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HIS HOLINESS POPE PAUL VI

::"

'

E::cellenc) Hl,ginus

E.

Cardinale, DD JCD

1--'ur Excellency and Your Grace,
On behalf of priests and PeoPle,
I rnost sincerely and humbly welcome you
:,, our parish on this wonderful occasion.
'i\-e realiie what a tremendous honour it is
: r have you, Archbishop Cardinale, our Holy
Father's own representative in this country,
cless and open our new church. From our
heart, we thank you. No less from our heart
*'e thank you, our own Archbishop, Ql yor-rt
o\rn presence and your making possible the
marvellous. honour of ha.zing the Apostolic
Delegate set the seal on our rvork here today.
\\'e ferventlv prav that God will bless you both
in r-our high office.

I

am your obedient servant

A. P. Diamond
Parish Priest.

His

Grace George Patrick Dwlter,

DD PhD BA.

day when a parish builds its
It is a great
-The Holy
Family parish has been
Church.
waiting for a long time and it now has a

magnificent home for the BlesSed Sacrament.
This shows that the people of Coventry are
prepared to offer the Holy Family something
bet[er than the stable in which they had to
lodge at Bethlehem.
We must not forget the number of families in
undeveloped countries who are homeless today.
Now that we have our fine Church we must
regard it as an incentive to give generously to
the poor of the world.
I congratulate Father Diamond and all his
people on the great work they have done.
God bless you all,

+'ft*"&a;*<

Archbishop of Birmingham

M2 Dearest

Parishioners,

The

of the solemn blessing and opening
to Almight2 God.

of our new churclt, is

e-a-ent

all

thanksgiaing, aboue

one

of great

j01,, and

is now almost sixte-en 2ears since I was appointed b1 the late Archbishop Masterson to look after this
parish of the Hol2 Famil2. Laying the foundations of a new parish is bound to be uery complex, and
when one looks back one realises the debt zne lwes to so many willing helpers..Some are no-longei with us,
but we can be sure that the2 haue receiued a rich retuard. The late Arch-bishop Grimsharu gaui inualuable
adulc9 and_encouragement. His Grace Archbishop Duyer took a keen interesi in the new church and paid
a uisit to the site soon after his arriaal in the Diocese.

It

neut

I

recall with gratitude the help giuen fu, Mgr. Emer2for man))ears m2 parish priest at St. Eli<abeth's.

The.lo2alt2 and <eal of m2 assistanls Fr. Mollo1,,,Fr. Clarke,Fr. Galtnor,Fr. McDonald and Fr. Kilgarrif
lzas b.een a slurce of great consolation and strength. Jean, the houiekeeper, through her unfailing diuotiin
Itas done more than an)zne can tell towards the building up of the parish.

What shall I. sa2.of

utonderful parishioners; whosefaith,

loylt2

^the
influence (1ying the for.matiue-2.ears ? How. grati,f2ing that their
called a House of God, should be so richQ rewarded.

I

and generositl ruere such a sustaining
efoits t0 biild an idi.,fice, that could be trufi

must acknowledge in ltour name

people outside the parish, maryt of

the fnancial help receiued from Priest friends and the benefactions
from
whlm are here to rejoice itith us toda2.

I-ga2 m2_sincere tribute to the knowledge, skill,understanding and unfailing courteslt of our Dublin architects
Messrs Peppard and Duf2, trao uLonderfttl Catholic architeits.
We all lLue a debt to Tommlt Quigg, our;foreman, ruho has giuen himsel,f u.tith complete dedication and
painstaking thoroughness in seeing that the architects designs zr.tould be cariied out to jerfection. The
frstclass.tuorkmanship are a tribute to him and euerl,t man of all trades who has producid this magnificent
building.
I_thank Mrs. Tates for her taork on tlte mens' Laages and keeping me at peace with the law in their Income
Tax returns. Aduice and help utas giuen b2 a number of biildlng firmi and suppliers of materials, but
must mention the inualuable assistance and wonderful utork done 61, the firm of Messrs B. L2nch and Son

I

Ltd.

Mal

we all c.ontinue to.slt.otn our loue.of Gol's People and of

alwa2s.sa2

uith

the

psalmist,"I

haue loued, O Lord,^the beautlt

dwelleth."

0..P.

D**rl

lur 0L0n church. With sinceritlt, ma2 we
of thl house and the place wheii thy"gtory

Fr. John McDonald

Fr. Patrick Kilgarrif
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Inset: The Foreman

A Brief Histor2 ,f

tlte HoU Famil2 parislt

Mass was first celebrated in this district for Irish lr,'orkers in the industrial hostel at Ash
Green
during .194+-45
p^eople of that area of St. Elizabett k p;;irh *;;tt;"-;;;;h;.
-urr$.p.T.
Towards the end of 1945 a Community Centre was opened in N{asser Road
tfrr."g}rih;
good^offices of Catholic members of the Committee, permission was obtained ""a
to have rius ui
the centre. The first mass was said there on 20th january 1946 ry Mgr.-r p. E;;y;VG;
parish priest of St. Elizabeth's.

In 1948, a house was purchased_at 44 Roland Avenue by N{gr. Emery, nith a view to the
foundation of a new p-arish, as there were plans for buildi"g% gr.ri ii *ber of houses.
In
October of jl31 y.ear, I came to live_there though still a cirate"at St. Elizabeth,r. Oii 1rt
beptember l95I the new parish was formally estiblished, about rhree-quartcrs of its
pcopie
belonged to St. Elizabeth'i and armost ail the remainder h;;i ei;i;iir,?"r.,,rg.
It

was very difficLrlt to secure a site for the school, church and other parish buildings, and
as a
.:to,tl compulsory poyes were invokqd
the
Coventry
Corp'orati,on.
The
church
site
lT!
!y this
t1 Probably tl. oll-y
in
England
acquired'in
way.
In
addition
to
rhe
help
eir.cn
5v
the uorPoratron, Mr. ?q.
Maurice Edelman, the local member of Parliamcnt played anin?aluablb
part in securing our land.

The.Temporlly-church was built bvJames O'Flanagan Ltd and opened for Midnight
\rtass
''t Christmas 1952. This-buildirg,.-ik1r,g !*o .1.;;;;1;r, served as a annexe to St. Elizabeth,s
parish. A a;.tir;;
'chool fromJanuary 1953, yitrr.qig1t9f F. younger children r."- trr.
:.mporary classroom was added in 1954. Our'new"school
""w
ul.so b"ill blij;;.,rb;Fh".g;;
Ltd
pclled in January 195i' Mr. Michael Murphy was appoi"t.a g"u'a"-usi", u^d
there wcre
:"r'o hundred and lbrty children at the beginninf of the iihool term. A further
fo.r. p.i-u"."t
:lassrooms were added in 1962 and three-temp.Erary ones in f SQ+,. e
,.pu.ut" irfui; A6;;tl.lt, tq bg opened this September is ,ro* ,nh". construction. Miss neilcity Holland *iiitl

ihe headmistress.

In

1957-58 a fine parish hall and presbytery were built under the devoted superyision
of
by direct and voluntary iabour. The buildin.q of a permanent church had
:hr-ays been our dream.-Although the magnitude of.our task irur r"ulir.d
to some extent at
least, we aga.rn gambled on dir6ct labour"and a firsr llass foremurr. AiJuishof
G.i;;h.*
laYe the go-ahead in November 1 963. A num-ber of plans n ere draw" ,p urra discuised in 1
964.
Local Authority planning permission was obtainei early in 1965 ;;A;;;f;;;Ji"
M;;.
PaLrl Flanagan,

of the danger of mining subsidence a great deal of extra foundation work had to be
two yearJthegreat *o.lii, now compf.t". Ori.
,1"-1.,!l1itj,";1
9".. of
-igirt say, this in brief
is the material history.
the parish. God alone knorvs the spiritual history."W"
.'u" .".f, nop.
rhat the dead live with their Creator and_thatrve all, priest" urrJ p.;pi;i*rn more and mo're,
each day of our^lives to imitate the Holy Family and'st attain the reward of all our efforts
and
God's purpose for our creation - Eternal Life. '
Because

Frorn tlte Architects
Tire Church of the Holy Family, Holbrooks, Coventry is one of the first of the new churches
were guided
r,,, t,rilorl the directiors of the Vatican Council. During the planning stages, we
of.the
planning
The
Priest.
Pirish
ydur
Diamond,
Father
by
br- the late Dr. C.i*rt u- and
congregatio.n.
the
of
centre
into
the
ii
as
practicable
far
as
.lrl.,r:.i-, [;iff the altrr foward
ft.,1.. the pEople; ';ifr. p.ople of God", as th6 Council l.rt i,, are grouped intimately about.the
eltar. It.',r,ould fru".-ilLi" possible to bring_the altar fully into thi-centre of the congregatio.n,
but this *,as felt to t. iffogi.uf. When the"Council decreed that Mass was to be said with the
priert lacing the people, i central altar wou]d leave ? part of the congregatit"l .b:h:1l.h.'l
l,nrl rhus de"fear the wishes o[ the Counci]. However, it was hlt to bc wholly htttng that the
choir should be behind the priest as they are, in a sense, speaking for him'
The iighting of the church raised serious problems. The confined nature,of the site dictated
that tlie chirch should lie on a north-souih axis, and the sloping-ground forced us to enter
lrom the north. We could not afford to light the church fiom the south as tht glare to the.eyes
of rhe people n.ould be intolerable. The-north lighting adopted, gives a pleasant devotlonat
L;h;;Ji#iliiJ-g. it;"t be noticeci that wherEas th"e p.opt. can only see wail surfaces, the
piiest cannot see ar.y walls from his position on the altat'
preshould prove to be a warm church as the cavity walls and the heavily insulated ceiling
r-ent heat losses.

It

The general shape of the church and absorbent material placed i" ,lttul: -g," l:1it'^o#i^-'L
an enect ol
erpec"ted to enhance its acoustic quali ties and our efforts have been dtrected at
simplicity throughout the design.
which.is a symbol of the
The main entrance doors at one end, are set in a triangular pediment
-Sacrament,
set in .u. Potlt19" fto.*
Bl"essed
of
the
Chupel
i;l;i;i; ;tiri. otrr.. ."J, the speciui
which follows the
another-feature
congregation,is
of
ttie
*,hich it can be seeo [v tfr. mJ.jority
which marks
fleche
the
by
is
punctuated
bui-ldiig
this
J.....r of the Co"".ifl ,qi.lrit;.t"r'ully,'K.t
found
the- building
have
ourseives
and
Newtoi,
the position ol the uliu.. Our colleagrr.,
have had.
we
expcriences
interesting
and
pleasant
most
been one of ihe
;i f,i, ;;;;J;l;".
itself.
in
education
an
has
been
Priest,
youiParish
O* urro.iation with Father Diamond,

We would like to say that we fully appreciate.the sacrifices you ^have made to build this
you, lPytut',"
church. You have, oilr.""rrity, drg *thei deeply into-your p^ockets. We must tell
burldrng.ol
rn
the
eflorts
his
that
himself,
for Father Diamond is too modesia man to tell you
At the
pounds'
of
thousands
of
some
tens
this church have rui.a yo", without exaggeration,
structure.
same time, he has provided, in our opinion, a first-ciass
Our visits to Holy Family have been enlivened by.oqT meetings with,Fathers Clarke, McDonald
."d fiig.rriff aird we .eceived marvellous hospitality fromJean the Housekeeper.
our
We would like to acknowledge with deep gratitud_e the help we have received frombeen
have
colleague here in Co"."iry, den Newton.'T"ommy QuiSS.th^e'foreman could not
surpas'sed and he and all the workers have formed a wonderfui team.

When

Mr.

PePPard

'''

for
resardinl the
Peppard frst approached me
must
it
that
mi'd
iniis
definite coiTeOr
this Couenrry Church ie had a'uer1,
tn, stations the cross would
When

Great Cross

Mr.

-

d
strike a teiling ,oloui ,iir,- *ii;ti"*";Ji
carr,ing the elte qutte
church
ii,tn,
*,;,i"ir"inlir"iriiachieae a synthesis
-towards
altar'-Sin91 the strictLl
"i
the central space .aboit-the
naturallv
ti*sht that this fact wouLd
ro,tou,
conuentionat crucifix ;t";;;i;;g"[i'"

';i;;i";;;eie;;;tffi;:,"::,;j,!,,';tf;',:![,'l::'t:;1"::r#;:{;;
obtiin thi riquisite
'!i ,fu'ii,',',il,l"ol;07't;;;'; ;;;;;;i; it ,n''"'i"""ii*'
in;tn'-*iula f** .a .ficus, of 'faith at
colour note and. ,r^rr,))i 'i"i;'2stat"ement.in "christ
6'i ttiiitin'sbeing
the centrat point. r'l;;;";;;i;;i
all the kingdoms
his
lnto
in His Mvsteries" . ' '"If man gathers.,uf.sons of braise of eaerv creature'
thi
of creation in order it'rrri', ii ,u'* up
inil tnt ilu*o'iE d the
unceasine-to'ti'12
the
of
iuhot ,hotL lne sa)

sings
ia"i"ri;1ti''--niimphant oae'r death' Life
Glorious christ, th'
Diuine
the
of
irpir,"'io,
to the Trin;ry: rn;i"{rr,li,rtr,'iiir" i;rf';;
At its plower and splendour
prninittt-*;it,
"';:;;*;"
that henceforward ,r'rrffpir"r1,h
tneJJaot'e ' ' '
the human nature oJ Jesus, xs

Andthisisthethemeo.ftheCross.Itisexecutedinaitreous,enamelon
i, ti, iirg:r't suchcross in the wortd).
copper and (at n, d! ;i/ ni;';hi;;;;
haaing ouershows the Triumbhant Christ
face of !he. C1o-1s
the wounds (now
Resurrec.tioi
come death (tne mmb| b1 His
'hiwin'q'forth
a;i rfrier in Heaaen' Thus it
p1'l;il;;"i;";;;;;i'
His
of
in.story)
't:'oRedemption-the Death' Resurthe
incorporates m, tn"'"*'oii' "p""ttti
ti[nifcance -of 1ne colour is
rection anrt Ascensi"r""7i'Or{'iir;ir;:.'i;;
*rori-thr'stite o1 tie Priesthood to
also an essential q;;aii;, ira cniaitt
,'i tiir;fitr. tn' background is
indicate that it *li'itr-o'i,"" ffir4g
ubiards ("1 am the Vine 2ou

The

obuerse

ti

n"""ii'i

iuti'o'ai '.ia
our workings
li'iiin us yrt'tfroys! on
are the Branches")';;;';;;;;"";;;";ii'
the upper
ozt ond continued..

indicated the aine

here on earth that ih;;;;;w;11*lr--rorrira
bortion of rhe Crois"ii 'io*n on 't11'1i
'be
chu,,h','ki;i;e"

ruithih,

About the Architects
at St'
HUGO DUFFY: Born r9r8' Educatedackrock
S chools, Phibsboroush ;.Bl
i'"iJ.
(iained
^c;il;..'rrf *i.,.,aI
d;;lin.a i" iilo'c' as L Arch'
architects' ofEces' For some
;;;;l;".;i" various the
,l#';;; ui.r,i,'., in Board ol Works'

LOUIS PEPPARD: Born 19,16' Educated
Ylry:1l
St' Josc.ph s' '\larrnol
IJ;J, Stanhope Strcet;
whire he qualised as
6",|;;ii Sli',l.r, u.C.ri.,
u"hiittt"" at U'C D' Lived
;.;;;'-i.;iured'i''lv{arino
in
Parish'
f".;;"y -vears

ii

';;;;;i;ei;;'i's

the

Hoi

her

il[t

Spirit

descending to

the end oJ time'

